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TOPIOS 0)' THE WEEK. 

THE Swarajiat leaders are at present 
II .... I:~. ~ •• tn:... engaged in a oonferenoe with 

Mahatma Gandhi on the subject of 
"' Non.co-operation and the Counclls.·' It is said 
that the Swarajists expressed themselves as will
iDg to revile their pCBltion in aDY particular, if 
allch 1evllion would revive the former oordial 
relations bet .... een the two pctions of the non·oo
opEratIon party and would lead onca again to 
fruitful. co.operatlon between them. But the7 
made one COL ditlon : that abatention from the 
legislatursa is absolutely out- of the question. 
Short of resigning their seats from the legislative 
bediea, Ihey ,!,ould do anything, they declared, to 
meet the wishes of orthodox non-oo-operatora. 
ADd it allpear. they were told by Mahatmaji preci. 
Be!y .. hat we had ventured tc tell them in all 
humility: that th.re is no intermediate oollreB 
between boyoott of Counoils and a polioy of re ... 
pon.ive co,olleratton therein. If boyoott Is ruled 
out, the text best thing is, acoordingto the tenets 
of non·co·operation, honestly to ule the legislalhe 
m.chinelY to prOD: ote the constructive programme. 
To play the part of a w recker, to oppose every
thing Inupecthely of its meritp,il much too van
d.lI.tic and unidyllio to PlfS fornon.co opuation. 
Mahalma Gandhi haa thua adviEed the leaders of 
the S"atajlst p~tty to abjule the method - IIf 
indiBcriminste obElruotion and, if they oannot 
oome oul of lb. Councils, tc extraot therefrom the 

",maximuDI advantage they can for the furthering of 
all lh. movements non.co.operatora have at heart-
Swaduhl, temperanoe, &0, 

" .. .. 
THIS .dvioe we hope will abik in 

A ••• _ " ...... , ••• ~ S Ii t i do I __ ."... ....8 wale • m n f you are to 
be within the Counoils 70ur dUly is 

to strive your utmost to make the Counoils as 
titUa harmful and 88 potent instruments for good 
aa you oan possihly make them. The Swarajist 
polic7 however proves injurious in wbiohever of 
the ways the Government decides to meet it. If 
the Government aocepta the popular vote and de
cides to act upon it, the result la the closing down 
of sohools, hospitals, &0. If it rejects the Vllts and 
deoldes to oontinue and develop such publio utili
ty inBtitutionp, then the result i8 the substitution 
of an autocratio for a parliao:entary government. 

. Either way the pureuit of Swarajist taoUcs of 
wholeaale opposition lan~s us in one kind of mis
chief or .nother. Non·eo-operation, i. e. standing 
apart altogether from a maohinery which yOU 
tbink Is penetrated through and through with sata. 
nio quality, nas something idealistio and noble 
about it. Responsive oo-operation, i. e. taking what 
yOU oan get and pressing on to get more till you 
get all that is due to you, has something of solid 
worth about it. But the polioy of blind oppo>ition 
in Counoils, whioh the Swarajlsts favour, has the 
merit neither of idealism- nor of praotical benefi
oence. It is at on08 sordid and sterile. Their &S
sociation with Mahatma Gandhi will, we fervently 
hope, lead the Swarajist party to _drop uniform 
obstruction and to promote' the construotive 

. programme. And it is to be hoped that they will 
not Interpret tbe oonstructive programme in a too 
narrow way. Everything that goes to build up the 
oounlry is pInt of a construotive programme. The 
extension of 8ohoolillg and medical facHitia. 
is as much inoluded in it as the promotion of 
Khaddar and the prohibition -of drink. Suoh a 
modifi.oation in the Swarajist aUitude affords the 
best chance for many a long day for a thorough 
unity of effort rn tbe attainment of Swaraj. 

" • " 
IT Is reassuring, though nothing 

-..... c:n.w. Colo.loa leBs was el(peoted that Dewan B ... CQmmitt.e.. t 

hadur Rangaehariar declared on
l.nding in England a8 member of the Crown Colo· 
nies Committee that 80 far as his Committee was 
concerned, a compromise on ge.eral priniciples 
was out of the question. Under tbe Tory Govern
ment last year, tbe India Offioe fought Bhy of general 
prinoiples, auoh as equality of citizenship, &0. and 
tried to persuade the Indian deputations not to 
dwell on them. But they rightly r.fuRed to do 80 
and we are glad tbe same will be tbe attitude at 
least of ths Indian members of the Crown Colonies 
Committee. Mr Rangachariar also expressed the 
true Indian feeling when he said that whether 
in Kenya, Fiji orsnywhere elae, Indians did not 
want in any .... y to prejudioe the interests of the 
natives--by .tealing firat their lands and theD their 
limbs, for example .. We may in this conneotion 
mention that Mr. Sastri sentche following telegram 
to lhe Indian members of the Committee when 
-about to sail :" India's hopes aud good wishes are 
with you. Be stlGng. Our oause is just and mu~t win 
Bome da, if no Ignoble oompromise now bar. the . 
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way." To which H. H. the Aga Khan repli~d 
•• Gratefully appreciate your go.)d wish e.. Will 
do utmost." To Mr. Hope Simpson and~ Sir Benja
min Rohertson Mr. Sastri cabled: .. Jndia prayer· 
fully trusts you will preserve her solf·respect and 
Britain's honour. The Empire· cannot long 
survive the extension of the colour' bar beyond 
'South Africa." Mr. Hope Simpson has cabled 
baok to say.that he will do his best. .. 

THE Land Revenue Bill introduced 
II. Land Reven.e by the Home Member in the Madras 

Bill. 
Legblative Council was Hummarily 

rejected in the first reading by 63 against 18 votes, 
the Ministerialists and the Opposition joining 
hands against Government. The ~eason was this. 
To give effect to the Parliamentary .Joint Com
mittee's recommendation that land revenue settle
ment shouJd be brought under the purview of the 
legislature, the Government asked the Board of 
Revenue to draft a bill. Tbat was ready in 1921 
and an influential committee of officials and un
offioial. wrote a unanimous report on it, making 
some amendmenis in t Ie draft bill. As Borne of tile 
prominent members of the present Council'"were 
member. of that committee, if tile bill had been 
introduoed as recommended by them, it would 
have had an easy passage. But tbe Gov3tnment took 
upon themselves-under pressure from Delhi, it 
was freely .aid-to make .. most vital change. The 
.,ommittee had provided that all proposals for in
troducing re.settlemeut rates sbould be brJught bs
fore t.he legi"!-lature for adoption, amendmant or re. 
joolion, as It conoidered fit. Tlie new bili provided 
instead for such proposals being laid on the taole 
for at Jeast two months while tile Counoil was in ses
sion and for tbe Government passing flnal order3 
after t<>king into consideration any opinions ex
pressed in the Council OD tile proposals. No won
der the Council grew indignant over the ohaDge 
aDd gave a most decisive vote, in order that a bet
ter bill may be introduced. Toe iDdignation was 
all really against the Government of India, for the 
former HOIl!. Memb", :Sir Muhammad H .. t>ibulla 
Kh"n, had signed tlie committee's report. Til. new 
bill was an iIlpr<)vement over the pre,ent R.venue 
Manual only ill one nspact.-it had fixed the ma,,
imum inorement a.t a re~3ettlement at 3 anna, it} 
the rupee instead ot the presant 4 anna". If tb. 
bill bad been "";,,od tbere woald have baen 80m, 
immed".te reltef to a cartaiD nu nJer of ryot •. BH 
the principle at i;t",k~, the rign& of tile legisla.tura 
to bave the linal ... y in ttle matt.r ot resettle'1latH 
rates, I,vas mnch more important than their inter
est and the Cuuncil did welt in sta:>diDg up for it. 

.. .. 
"' H I A VERY curious position has bee ~ u r. oro mD.n~ ,. 

. reach~d ~y the Legislative Assem bly 
{}emandmg by a majority vote the rescinsion of 
the de~ur<"tion order against Mr. Hornim~n and 
the Bu!"b"y Legislative C<)u!loll voting against it. 
Tnere }s nu dOUbt that the former vote represents 
the publio opiDion ia tile oountry and tile latter 
flouts it in an outrageous tasl1ion; but i~ is too 
mucll to expeot that any Government having at 
its baok tile vote of a p"pular thougll u'nrepreseDta
tive body, will set i~ aside in order to do elementary 
justioe even to .. distinguished journalist. It does 
not require, on the part of one who takes Dp oud
gels in Mr. Hornmiman's behalf, an identity of 
political via .... d witn him; and so we oan only depre,
cate tile red helTinge drawn hy Sir Maurioe Hay
ward across tile path of .the legislators in Bombay 
when he dilated upon the opinions and the chara". 

ter of Mr. Horniman. 1£ he mismanaged th • 
Bombay Chronicle, it is the Chronic:e'8 altair; if h. 
abused Moderates, it is the Modentes' affair_ 
Whether. in the opinion of the pDblio in India, Mr. 
HarDiman's polities was sound or unsound, the 
publio at any rate does not desire that the Gavern· 
ment shoDld intervene to set matters right. The 
Indian pe~le have long overpassed the need of 
such spoon-feeding at th .. hands of Government, 
and are agreed that Mr. H~rniman should be re
stored to liberty. .. 

IF the Bombay Government dec_ 
T ....... r ••• De.ata-Iines to admit Mr Hornim&n iDto 

ttOll, • 

India in the Ohronicle's interest. the 
Government of India refuses leave t~ the An
gora de pu lation to leave India f'r Turkey"in the 
interest of the OttomaD Government. If the depu
tation is !'!'oing on a religious mission, it should, 
says the GovernmeDt, be es:clusively Moslem in its 
composition: it should undertake to abstain fr~m 
Turkish politics, &c., &0. But surely tbese things 
the Indian Government o .. n I ... ve t~ the decision of 
Turkey. Or does it tllink that beoause, i 0. the m""tter 
of the KhHafat, the deputu~ion t .. kss a view dif· 
ferent fro'n tbat of the Angora Go~ernm.nt, the 
latter will be either so mean .. nd undenooratic as to 
refuse entry to the deputation or 80 unimagiDative 
and panic-stricken .. s to fear aDY ~erio'l8 miscllief 
from its p .. rticipation in politics? Toe IDdian Gov
ernment need not be too solicitous of ADgora : the 
latter knows what it is to its iDtere.t and would wel
come the opportunity aff~rd.d by the depu taUan 
to confer witil Indian Moslems. Tile Indian G"varn 
mant is sadly mistaken fn tbinking that what the 
Angora deputation wants is British proteotion 
in a foreign country. The deputation runs n~ risk 
in visiting Angora. It is quite ufe thera and it 
only wants that the Government of India should 
not interfere to prohibit it from leaving tile 
country_ Here again it is not neoessary that one 
should entirely support the deputatioD in its aims 
in order to advoo .. te its caDse. All that We are 
concerned ahout is the principle that perfect free
dvm should be allowed for every legitimate 
adventure, and by no stretch of imaginatioD oan 
tile depuation be reg&rded as anytbing hut a 
legitimate vaDture. 

• • • 
b

IT is certaiDly not oreditable t() 
A true Satyagrll a~ 

the Hindu States of Travanoore and 
Cochin, which are far allead of other States and 
of British. India in eduoational matters, that they 
should deDY the right of way in publio roads to low 
caste Hindus, who would cease to be under any 
suoh disability the moment they espoused Christi
anity or Muhammadanism. Not tha' we would 
defend such disability on any olass of human 
beings, but its existence in Hindu States againsli 
Hindus is particularly inoongruous. If in the por
tion of Malabar whioh is under British rule, where 
sooial cus,oms are the s .. me as in Travanoore and 
Cochin, this right of way is conoeded wi&h the 
acquisscenoe of the caste Hindus, Burely similar 
acquiesoenoe may be expected of the oaste Hindus 
in these States, and no breaoh of the publio peaoe 
need be feared as the result of the prohibited 
castes using the roads. We can underst .. nd pdvi. 
leged olasses w .. nting the disability to oontinue 
hut not progressive modern States. We wish th. 
Ker .. la satyagrahia every sl100ess and trust theY' 
will continue to oonrt arrest in small batohes anel 
resist evary provocation to violence, whether 
offered by caste Hindus or subnrdinate ssrvan$a 
of the States. 
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L'iDIA. .AND THE KHILAFAT. 
IT was ··only natural that the deposition of the 
J[ hallf and the abomioll of Ihe office of Khalif by 
the Turkish Assembly should bave come as an 
almost unbearable ahook: to Indian Mussalmans, 
after Ihe vigorous agitation Ihey had oonduoted 
through the Khilafat oommitte" .. But now they are 
Irradually reoovering from the ahook: and begiDning 
to appreciate Ibe Turkish view.point. Very 
little indignation was expressed against Ibe Turks 
in tbe resolutions of the reoent Khilafat oonfel'
• nce at Calcutta. The first resolution asked the 
MU8falmans 'to act with patienoe and prudence 

I nstead of becoming u.t1duly euited,' believed that 
t, the views and objeots of the men in authority 

In Angora were not yet olear and needed further 
alucldation (I) and until they weH • ascertained 
beyond a shadow of doubt aDd in full detail,' the 
MU8salmsns should • abstain from forming final 
opinion and ~e!rain from doing any thing likely to 
cUatulb unity and jeop'ardiss the solidarity of tbe. 
)faasalmans of the world'. Anotber resolution 
t.U. Ihe Turks that, whatever· migbC be their own 
opinion snd whatever they migbC have done to 
the Khalif, their Government is the centnl 
Ialamic Government and therelore the true Khila. 
fat, and ifthe men In authority in Ango,a at pusent 
are unwilling to acoept the responsibilities of the 
XbalU, .. then it Is the duty of the Muslims of the 
world to invite the attention of their Turkish bro. 
there to the neoessity of reformation and to laka 
all possible slepa in this behalf." 'Reformation' is 
nlbel vague: perhaps what is Intended :is that a 
nominal Khalif sbould be appointed to utisfy 
orthcdoJ: 8entlment-some one whose name oould 
be mentioned in prayelS. But as the Turkish Gov
ammen! will not endow him with any political 
powers, suoh a Khalil (His Holiness and .not His 
)fajnty ) would not be ~ooeptahlo to non.Indian 
Mu.aalmana generally. Sinoe no mention Is made 
of a possihle non.Turk Khalif, the only interpreta
tion tbat we oan put on th.Be resolutions is that 
they mark a slageln tbe tranaitlon of opinion to
wards the aoceptance of the Turkish decision
which transition I, vary waloomeIndeed. 

Tbla movement of opinion fa alBa refleoted in 
the prera. The Muslim Outlool! of Lahore haa been 
publi&hlug artioles from a gentleman wbo has been 
In Turkey. Egypt, Syria and other Mu.salman 
countries, in whloh he haa strongly defended the 
aotion of Iha Turks. He relate. how difficult 
he found it to defend the idea of oommon aUe. 
glanoe by all MusBalmans to tha Kbelil, when 
in Iha lat. war, Mu.salman eoldiera in Allied 
armis_Indiana, Arabs, Moora-pressad on the 

.' thea Khalif on every front, though he had de. 
clared ajeMd and oalled upon all bue believers 
to flgM the enemy of I.lam auder his banner. 
)(ore 'YIgOroUB and effeotive still fa defenoe Clf 
the Turks by lhe Saheb .. Aftah Ahmed Khan who 
was till reoently in the India Counoll, and who 
. Is now Vlo .. Chanc.no~ of the .A.liguh UniYereity. 

He puis the Turkish case very forcibly and points 
ont ho .... the Sultans of Turkey aud Khalifs 
misruled and oppressed the Turkish people, 
(withQut admonition or interference from Indian 
Mnssalmans) nor were willing or abla to help 
other Mussalmans agaiast European aggressors
in olber worda, unable to discharge the functions 
of tbe Khalif. The Turkish people believe, says 
Mr. Aftab, tbat under the Khilalat they never had 
and never will have any chance for fuU national re
generation. wilbout which their free and indepen
dent existenoe in Europe -.is no longer possihle • 
Regarding the suggestion that has been made' by 
some that Kemal Pasha should himself acoept the 
offioe of Khalif. Mr. Aftab Ahmed truly observes: 

u ID this imperfeot world t.he illtoxieatioD of temporat 
power alone ia enough to up_et; the balanoe of a humaD 
being, bui when the autborit.y of Borne Iplriwal 
015"" is alao .aperadded. <hen <he righu and 
liber'iea of the people are DaYal" .are.. It. is 
perfeotJ.7 true thai our hohr Prophet and hie four imme
diate aucoesaora sbowed bow ibe two omces osu be COID

bined for the benefit of tbe people., but. all .ubsequ.~t: hia
.io17 tell. a dUfarent tale. ':1 

Speaking of the fascination whioh Injian 1IIus
salmans have for the word Khilafa" he says, 
"There fa no tyranny so subtle as that of cerlain 
words and phrases whioh catch imagination, die. 
lodge reason and oause oonfusion of idaas and 
expose tbeir victims to influenoes whioh Je5d to 
ruin and disaster. Suoh appsara to be the fate of 
Indian Mllssalmans in conneotion with oertain 
phases of this questiO'n of the Khilafat." lI'inally 
he warns his ~orreligioniets against the interested 
propaganda of the Ellropean nations. partieularly 
the Allies, who have special reasons not 10 lov8 
Kemal Pasba or his Tiotoriolls and progress;v .. 
Government overmuch. We believe Indian Mllssal
mans have already seen through this prop»ganda, 
aince tbey have refused to oOllntenanc. any non
Turk Khalif, though several are in tbe field. and 
have not shown: the least inolination to take up 
the suggestion of having an Indian Khalif in the 
penon of H. Eo H. the Nizam. Kemal Pasha haa 
uplained in his own taot(ul and inimitable way, 
how the Turks have tranformed tbe Khilafat intg. 
an abetraot Idea and as.imilated it in the Govern
ment, so far as Turkey i8 conoerned. That is 
obviously what the other Mllssalman oountries 
also are invited to do, L e. reoognise the due pro
teotion of all religions as the funotion of a secular 
state and do away with a personal defender of the 
faith. Turkey has l'&oognised that the world has 
outgrown a tbeooratio state or supe~state and 
Indian Mussalmana are beginning to recognise it. 

THE WHITE MAN'S TRUST I 
MB. J. H. THOHAS, the Colonial Seoretary in th. 

, Labour Cabinet, speaks often enough about "native> 
trusteesbip", bllt b him apparently It Is but an. 
empty plllaB.. He haa been plied In Parliameat 
with q\lestioas regarding the Mastsr and Servants 
Ordinanoe, the Regisbation. of N ",Uves Ordlnanoe, 
~ 0. whioh 8pell for the E .. t Afrioan warda of the 
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whites a form of eBmi-sl&very. but Mr. Thom&s 
apparently regards all such pleu for humanita. 
ri&nism as inspired by a m&wkish .enHmenta. 
lity. to whieh only imbeciles would pay any 
heed. If on <HOrdisal labour prinoiples he is .0 

utterly unsound, it is hardly a matter for surprise 
that. where his information is derived e~olusively 
from official soureBS, he is altogether engulfed by 
the bureauoratio spirit. On March 6 Mr. Morel 
endeavoured to expose in the Commons 80me of 
the monstro.ities inherent in the system of taxa· 
tion which obtains in Kenya. By this system the 
whit •• who are be.t able to pay m&ke the least 
(lon tribution to the publio revenues. while natives 
who just live on the borderland of starvation are 
made to bear, over and above the cost of the 
native services, the largest share in the cost of 
the development of tile country in the white in· 
terest. What percentage of the receipts from 
native taxation is in fact devoted to European 
requirements, the Kenya officials have not yet 
n,ade publio. and will perhaps never do, but 
oCOllsionally you get an official or two to tell you 
private! y but pl .. inly that a considarable part of 
the money derived from native sournes is really 
e~pend.d on European interests. I h~ve seen many 
leaflets recommending Kenya for white settlement, 
in which the most seductive feature of this 
modern Aro&dia h made out to be the absence of 
an inoome tax and a land tax. The absence of these 
two taxes is no doubt a very great scandal, but the 
full measure of the iniquity of this system of 
taution will not be apparent until one is further 
told that the deficienoy in revenue is made up by 
clapping on the nativas a tax which makes a 
large proportion of them work on European farms 
for nearly three months in a year. The grass partia 
lity of this arrangement Mr. More) tried to bring 
out by a,king the following question in the House 
of Commons :-

Will the Secretary of SUlte for the Colonie! ta.ke steps 
to raview the inoidenoe of dlreot taxation UpOd the native 
population of Kenya, whioh in effeot involves the able· 
badied male population ill.: work upon European farms and 
plantations for three months out of the year; and will he 
take 8teps to seGura that the principle be adopted that at 
least one-fifth of the direot taxes paid by the natives sbaH 
b~ returned to them in technical eduflatlon, medioa) 
service I\nd agrioulturailnstruotion 'I 

To this Mr. Thoma. returned the f,,\lowing 
aDsv..er :-

I cannot accept the lIuggestion that 8. native canDot pay 
bis tax by working on hi" own aooount. Active stepa are 
b~ing taken to ex'end native eduoation and ioorea'.8 
native agr~eu1tural produotioD, but I do not think any 
fixed precentage Oi\U be laid down" The proportion 
sugw:este1 by my Hon~ friend wae very nead, reaohed 
in 1922 and if veterinary servioes are inoluded, waS 
exceeded~ 

As to the .ffact ineleased native taxation has 
iln the native labour supply. it is hardly worth 
while to engage in a oontroversy with the Colonial 
Secretary: it is writ large in the offioial Labour 
Commission's Report of 1912-13, to which it is 
enough to refer him. But cn tbe latter portion of 

Mr. Thomas' answer, it is necessary to dwell for 
a few minutes. Before prooeeding, however. to 
examine its aconraay. I must mention two faot8. 
First, that the native p~ys not only in the form of 
the hut and the poll tas:es, whioh Mr. Morel 
apparently h&d in mind when he put the question, 
bllt in two other ways -through oustoms duties on 
imports for native oonsumpUon (and it must not be 
supposed that their inoidenae i. at all light' 
and through the ta~ in the shape of free la'>our ill 
the Reserves. a pert of whioh, e. g., on motor roads. 
is really for the benefit of the European,. The 
second faot to be borne in mind is that the test 
whioh Mr. Morel applies hera is to) ea,y. viz. 
that OIie-fifth of the pr~ceads of direot tues from 
the native saould be applied to the educ&tion an4 • 
medioal servioes in the Reserves. Tile real prinoiple 
of allocation of revenues that ought to be applied 
is the one embodied in .. A Plan for Government by 
Mandate in Afrioa .. published by the League of 
Nations Union. A.. the Kenya Government pro
fesses to be oonducted on the trusteeship 
plan, Iilte countries administerad uader the 
Lea~ue of Nations' mandate, tbera is no 
r&!lson why Article XVII on Revenue therein 
should not apply to Kenya: "Th. Mand
atory should, 80 far as possible, allooate aU re
venues deriva1 froD direot ta~atioll of AfricJ.ns to 
the native Government, to be spent by them subject 
to advice and approval of the Resident Advi.er •• 
The Whole of tbe revenue of the Mandatary. from 
whatever source arising, should be expended for cJoe 
sole advantage of the inhabItants of til. turitory." 
The principle therefore that shonld govern the 
Kenya Government'~ P)1iay is not tbat une·fifth of 
direot taxes should be applied to eduoation and 
medical help. but that all the revenue should be a J. 

plied solely to native interests and tnat tho whole 
proceeds from direct ta~fltion should be spent "" 
the nati\"es as they dssire. Bnt the KenyaGover.,. 
ment does not come ·up even to the low standard 
mentioned by Mr. Morel. Mr. Thomas affirm. 
that it does, but I propose to sl1'>w below th"t it 
falls far shurt of it. 

The Hut Tax and the Poll Tax were e3timated 
to produce in 1923 £500.365; leaving t~e oost of 
labour on road. &a. which natives are liable to 
supply out of the reckoning for the moment. t10 
que.Uon is whether on native education and medi
cal relief one-Slth of £500,000 or £ LOO.llOO h u
pended. It is most surprising that Mr. Tilomas 
should have answered the question in the affirma
tive, whereas the faot is that to these two servioas 
only a quarter of this amount is devoted for the 
be.nefit of the nativ9. In 19U the Kenya Govern
ment spent 270.478 shillings on Arab and nativ .. 
eduoation througb. its own agsncy. and it gave ~ 
217.920 shillings by way of grants to Mi8sions. 
Now. of the 2014 ohildren in attendanoe in Ara~ 
and nativa 80hools. about 400 are A.rabs; so we 
may take it that oftne 270,478 shilling. disbursed 
by it though its own agency. 216,380 shillings were 
spent 011 the natives, whioh lfitll the 217.920 shga. 
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tr ... nt m~kp,,, tot .. 1 of 431,300 sbg$. 0' £ !l.715 , 
So muob tbe ]tenya Government spent on n&live 
eduoation (not only tecbnical and agrioultural 
eduoation but lItera.y education as wall) in 19U. 
And bow muoh did it spend on medical faollities 
for tbe natives' It is d IBloult to gift exaot figures, 
but in 19Z1 only £5,66'; was spent on medioal work 
in Native Reserves (£2,372 for tbe subsidizing of 
Missions and £1.2&' apent by tbe Medioal Depart_ 
ment It •• lf). Thus to these two servloes of tbtl 
most vit"l importanoe to tbe natives it would al>
pear tbat only £28,381 was epent, whioh be&'" a 
proportion, not of 20 ., •• but 5·7 %. to the prooeeds 
of the Hut and Poll Taxes. Mr. Tbomas says that 

, if veterinarY servloes .... inoluded. the expenditur. 
would noeed 20 %. The amount spent on veteri
l1ary servioes In Native Reserves in 1922 (inolud
ing tbe salariel of European veterinary officera) 
wai £10,374. Thus tbe inoluslon of theBe servi-
481 would bring up the total of expenditure In the 
n .. tive intll'es" to £38,755 and r .. ise the peroeo· 
tage of direot taution .. ppliedto these purposes 
from 5·7 10 7·7. The amount that IB aotually 
aped on tha 'hrae servioes· man liooed i~ thus 
lhtts over ona-third of what Mr. Thomas says is 
being spent. It would be well if the Colonial 
Seoretary would up'ain his figures in detail. I 
feel certain that his arlthmetio is very sariOU8-
ly at fa,dt somewhere. These bald Ogures per. 
haps convey to tlle reader a verY imperfeot 
idea of the Keny .. Government's grave neglect of 
the nalive. H. will have a better idea of tbe 
medical .. nd aanltary oondition of the native 
when I put before him just two facts, that of enry 
1,000 obildren born 40J die within the first twelve 
months of life ( whereas tbe infant mortality rate 
for England for the year 1921 was 83 par 1,000" 
and that wheu army reoruitment went on, the 
.Government had all average of about 33 % absolute 
wrecka among natives. Ooe cannot too strongly 
oensure tbe utter oaUousneS! wltl1 which the Gov
ernment of Kenya haa treated these thres subjects 
of tbe utmost advantage to the nafive: eduoation, 
medio.1 help and veterinary work. It is ba.e to 
adduoe the nidence of the whites themselves. 0 , 
May 4, 192Q, C. W. R. Lalles said III tbe Kenya 
Legislative Cc>unoil: "W hb regard to the first 
( eduoatlon ). beyond tha grant of a few ropess by 
Government notblog was dOlle to eduoate tbe na. 
tives In tbe Reserves. With reg.ud to the ·seoond 
(medical relief ), the Nyanza Province oonsisted 
of live dlstriots. ' The whole Provinoe had Ollly 
one Medloal Offioer whOle Ume was taken up wi h 
the Europeaa oommunlty In]tisumu_ It natural. 
ly feU that the native got ve.y little medieal aUen. 

• tlon, if at aU. The five dlstriots mentioned were 
visited at frequeat periods by small pox, plague, 
&0., whiob naturally osrrled olf thousand. of 
nalives. Thou.ands of P4unds we.. spent an· 
nually In oombating the dlseasea of animals out
aide the Native ReBerves and as fa. &8 h. was 
aware not a penn)' w .. s .pent on oombatiog the 
diMease of human beings inalde the ReaerTeB ~ .. 

Allo~h.r E,u->pen <Dembar, A O. tlGey. a Id4J 
"The Elgsi R •• er". was vi.iled occasionally by 
.. n offic.r. anti then only for the oollection of tas: ... 
or to ee. what labour be could get. ~ 

I would repeat here a Buggestion whi"h has 
been made before. For admioistrativa purposes 
the Government b .. s separated native from non
nati"e "reas: why should not the Government 
elfact a similar separation in the native and non
native budge.' Why does it not decide that all 
th~ money raised from native reserves shollid be 
spanl therein? There is nothing impraotloable in· 
this suggll8tion; it has been put forward. not by 
vlslonarie8 hut by praotioal administrators. Then, 
it will be easy to find out whether the native geta 
.. proper ehare In the contribution ,be makes to tho 
oou·ntrY'a fin .. nces. As it lB. the manner in whicb 
huge .. mount. are ..rllng from him for the purpose 
of devoling thelD to Ellropean interests redounds , .. 
the unlpeakable abalD. of England. 

S. a. VAZB. 

THE I~ErROCE.53IO~ OF BER,tR. 
As afl old Bela.i .. "isiting the province of my 
blrlh, I have been Interviewing old friends and otber. 
persone, including well.known Non-co.op.ra'ors. 
S ... arajist!. Liberals and Moderales. on Ibe .8uhjeo~ 
of retroc9Ssion-a subjeot in whloh I natuuUy have" 
a keen interest. I have, besides. tal Iced with many 
pl .. in people, merchants, fa.merl!, .laboure .... : elo .• 
who have nothing to do witb politios; and all. 
witb whom I have talked with Qna voica a~re". 
tbat a return to the old Moghalai under whioh 
Berar was for 80 long ia wholly undesirable. not 
to say dls~strous: that it would very sariouely 
alfact the prosperity of the prcvince, and disturbc 
the present sense of commercial security, whioh 
has brought about a large inorease in production
and trade since the cession of Berar in 1902-

Moreover. everY one of all these people 
deolared that no one has a word to say in favour 
of retrocession exoept .. few Muhammadans who 
feel it their dllty to uphold the Nizam as a oor
religionist; and an oooasional HIndu who rejoioes 
in perverse ecoentricity, or else, having notbing 
himself to lose, may even be able to roast his 
brinjals In the burning houses 'of his neigb.bours_ 
And wbenever I have mentioned Mr. D. K· 
Tbakur's and Mr. Saiyyad M. Rahman's blithe 
letters of e3pousal to the C/.,.oflicle. I have been 
met with oynloM smiles and told that sl10b leltel'S 
are too patently an easy bid for notoriety as well, 
as for more solid fa"ours; while in Mr. Rnbman'. 
case there might also be mingle(, a vSry natural 
se .. l for islam. 

Ever), one agrees tbat the Nizam's clfer of 
antonomy Is in Itaalf proof that be b ... no bope of, 
the ijera .. people consenting to the ohange withou' 
some suob honeyed bait-ij; it is left te their self>. 
determination, aa of oourse it muet be. sinoe the 
time Is past when one ruler ma)' present another 
with anew million8 of human beings, as lie miah 
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present a herd of "attle or a day's shikar. As to 
the offer of autonomy, it is oonsidered ratber as a 
good joke and one not to be oonsidered seriously, as 
it is on the faoe of it patently absurd, and too trans
parently .. thin." There is a Marathi proverb 
wh loh may be translated: Our boy i. a darling, 
but the neigbbour's boy is a little wretoh! In this 
oase it is the neighbour's boy who is to be tbe 
pampered pet and he natur"lly feels a little 
su'pioious of a promise of sweetmeat. whioh the 
son of the house has never enjoyed, When little 
Haidarali bes been given some uulabjamnns, then 
little Berari L"l may feel mora confident that he 
tou may get .. sbare. 

Mr. Ragbavendra Rao's visH to Akols week 
befure last was tbe occasion of a big meeting of 
protest IIgainst retrocession at which tbe offer of 
autonomy (e'pecially in ths light of Mr. Ragba
vendra Rao's recent fxperience of tbe beautiful 
8fDte of autonomy exi~tiDg in Haiderabad itself) 
.. as repudiated as an impossibility. An apposition 
meeting called in Akola waS attended by a bare 
two hundred, most of whom were Moh .. mmedan 
scboolboy.. At the Yeotmal meeting a vote of 
distrust was passed, but at the meeting .held in 
KhamgaoD, it was clecided after muol) discussion 
to take no action un til the Viceroy replied to 
H. E. H. the Nizam's letter, and then only if his 
reply Were at all favourable to retrocession. In
fluential Non-co-operators and Swarajists felt it 
would Ile infra dig. to appear to cling to the skirts 
of a nurse the need of whom they daily repudiate, 
and to cry out before they were hurt. If a tiger 
is seourely locked in a strong steel cage, it were 
surely previous to be disturbed at his roaring for 
release as long as the keeper shows no inclination 
to open the door-especially if ODe is not on good 
terms with the keeper and has been urgently press
ing his discharge as a useless and oppressive in
terloper. He might altogotber misunderstand a 
premature protest, smile in his sleeve, or get con
ceited. It would be time enough to make an ou.t
cry if he hegan fitting tbe key into tre lock, and 
that-every on .. is convinced-be is mucb too 
sh rewd to do. 

The Government is not such a fool, they say, 
aa to band over a crore and a half of good revenue 
for the askhlg. .. Wonld I refund a rupee of my 
profits to a custcmer because be wanted it?" said 
a shrewd old Marwari friend," I would not give 
up four annas! And is tbe Sarkar mad enough to 
give up 150 good lakhs, when it need pay only a 
25 lskbs lease, only because the Nizam Sahib 
would liko it? W ill even a fish give back a ruby 
he bas swallowed? No. no, the world' is of quite 
another sort, and we need not be anxious." .. And 
why would Mogbalai be such a calamity?" II 
asked. "Too many royal birthdays, too many 
royal visits, too, too many nazaranas! It He 
laughed, .. How should "'6 poor Marwaris make a 
living?" I well remember bearing old Berar 
Kunbis tell of tbe old days before the cession of 
Berar and say how they, or t.heir fathers, dare not 

show any sign of prosperity lest their taxes be in
creased. To swagger abroad in a Palthani turban, 
with a fat gold bali in the right; ear and silver 
anklets and bracelets on, would have been dis
astrous. .. It is only now we dare to dreBs like 
tbat, "they would say. .. I n the day. under tbe 
Moghalai we always had to pretend we were poor 
even if we did well, or we were troubled by all 
60rts of bloodsuckers. " 

But people fond of bashing the Government 
are mOilt of all apprehensive of the ourtailment of 
their freed()m of speech. which would be inevitable 
on retrocession. A well-known Non-co-operat()r 
Qssured me that the day after the retroce8sion was 
accompli.bed would in(allibly find him in prison, 
since his only alternatives would be to shut hia 
mouth ( a temperamental impossibility), or to sell 
his property and leave the province, which would 
entail heavy loss since the emigration, whioh 
certainly follow retrocession, would bring down 
would land valuea-unless indeed the editor. of the 
Chronicle would be sporling enough to make good 
their promise to move into Bera., a'nd buy up the 
lands and houses of the deparUng I H is worth re_ 
marking. by the way, that ever since 1902 there 
ha9 been a steady if slow immigration from Hai
darabad State into Berar, indeed even since 1853 
when Berar came partially under British control. 

Mr. G. B. Bapat, editor of the Prajapakska, a 
tart and peppery little Swarajist weekly, told me he 
had wriUen several times to the CIsromcl" strongly 
contradioting their airy-fairy deolarations of tae 
fond eagerness of all Berar to re-enter the Mogha
lsi, but that, 80 far, not the slightest notioe had 
been taken of his letters. He therefore took pains 
to colleot and publish in his double issue of 
Maroh 2nd, the opinions, unanimously against 
retrocession, that appeared in tbe K.sari, Karmavir, 
Manvantar, Mauz, Udaya, Dnyanprakas", Jagriti, 
lVam Kal, Lokamanya, MahaTallhtra, Hiiamda, 
Voice of India, tile Swarajya of Madras, the 
Searchlight of Patna and the Tribune. For laok: 
of space he was unable to quote the opinions, 
.imilariy unfa.voumble, of still many more Indian 
newspapers of very differing political stripes. 
But the Chrcmicle, happily ohronicling in ihe 
simple obscurity of Bombay, has never heard of 
any of all these. How great must be the tranquil· 
lity of Medows Street! Not 80 great, unforta
nately, oan be either the obscurity or tranquillity 
of Haidarabad, and H. E. H. the Nizam must be 
rather sad at the distrust and dissent with which 
his offers have been met. At least it must comfolt 
him tbat the offer of any other Indian prinoe 
would meet with the same response, since all are 
agreed that they would no more willingly consi
der a cession with any other Indian State, even 
the most advanoed, since what they want is 
democraoy, not a ohange of masters. Dr. M. N. 
Parasnis, a prominent Non-eo-operator of Kham
gaon, said to me that the British G~vernment WaH 

an evil also a8 well as the Nizam Sarkar, but that 
since it was without doubt a much lesser evil, i, 

• 
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became necessary. in a world 80 unideal, for Berar. 
however reluotantly, to oboose it in preference to 
Kogbalai until sdf·goverment become possible. 

BKBARl. 

SOME GOKHALE LETTERS. 

B~ C. E. ANDREWS. ' 

WHEN I .,a. in England, lest Christmas, I spent 
the Christmas season with my brothers and sisters 
in Birmingham, near to the settlement of the 

: Soolety of Friends oalled ' Tbe Selly Oak College.: 
This settlement owes ve.y muob indeed to tbose of 
tbe Quaker families, .. ho bave been 'oonneoted 

! witb Blrmingbam for some gener.oUons past. 
They ara tba Cadburys, the Hoylands, and the 
Sturges. It was a great joy to me to meet mem
wrs of thesa families, and to sbare their bospitality 

,at the Chrisllmas season of peace and good·.,ill. 
.of all the communities In tbe west, wbo have en

. cleavoured to bring peaca and good.wilt back to 
mankind, botb during tbe horror of tbe war, and 
.afterwards during the Armistioe and the Peace, 
ibese membl'rs of the 800ielf of Friends have done 
the most. I think tbat it should be also known. 
that Lhay have instinotively felt the saintliness of 
Mabatma Gandbland in no way' misunderstood 
him. From the very first, they were eager to 

'89oure his rele".e; and 18ttar~ have Dome pouring 
',in to me sinoe his release was announoed in the 
papers, telling me of Iboir joy at the good Dews. 

I bad no idea that Mr. Guthale had ever come 
-elolely into touoh with theae good people in 
Birmingham. One day, however, at a meeting 

'whioh I addressed. an elderly genlleman got up to 
thank me and told the audienoe that he and bis 
aiater had been intimate frie!ld~ of Mr. Gokhale, 
and that the latter had stayed_ at their bouoe. 
wbile he was, in England. and had also corres
ponded with tllem. This old man was a member 
·.f the Sturg. family. He and his sister were each 
.of them nearly eighty. They. had never mamed. 
Every day of tbeir live. bad been given to good 
works; and in ihe 08ur8e of doing good they had 
110t forgotten for one moment the Bounsel of the 
Sermon on the Mount, tbat tbe left hand should 
110t know wbat the right hand did. It was a hap. 
,piness at Christmas time to me to go and visn 
them In thair bome, where Mr. GOkhale bimself 
bad been, and W8 talked a long while about him. . 

On my departure, I asked Miss 8turge, H sbe 
·!lad any lettns still left, wlaiob Mr. Gokhale had 
written to her. Among many whloh were only of 
·s paHonal intereat, she obose three, which dealt 
with pubUo affair., Bnd very kindly gave me leave 

.~ to publish them in India. . 

It Ie olear to me, that ~he SerfXJtlt of In/l4tJ 
• ,Ie the rightful paparfor their publication. One of 

them I. aoluany addressed from tb. Servants of 
India So Diety , Poona, ibe house where I am elt
-ting at tha preaant momen~ while I write tbis intra-

11 otion to the three letters .. biob now follow :-

(i) 

September 10th 1909. 
"I was laid up with malaria fever. This fever 

clung to me obstinately till tb. end of August, aad 
it ia only during the last tan days that I ha .... 
been ;gain abl. to attend to work or oorrespon_ 
denoe. Tbe Cnnon-Wyllie murder "as no doubt 
done oonsiderahle injury to our oausa ; bUll It hasl 
I find, .bocked back many of our e:i:tremi .. ts into a 
greater sanity of judgment. Our problem is indeed 
an enormously diffioult one,-1 sometimes think 
that no conntry in the world .,as ever called upon 
to face suoh a problem as ours. Endless d'ivisiona 
and sub· divisions in the country; the bulk of th .. 
~o"ulation ignorant and olinging, with a tenaoity 
of ",hiob. only thQse who are ofthem oan have an 
adequate conoeption, to old modes of thongbt and 
sentiment; whioh are averse from all change and 
whien do not understand change; seventy millions 
of Mahomedans more q' less ho.tila to national 
a.pirations, and all power lodged in the aands of • 
f1eeUng body of foreign officials, most of whom 
generally represent your Tory prinoiples at their 
werat.-this Is the situation to-day. 

Ont of this mass, an India bas to be evolved. 
strong, free, united, demooratio and qualified to 
lake her proper plaoe among tile nations of the 
world. It is a task that may well appall, and I 
don't know if it will ever be aooomplished. but we 
oan all work towards that end and after all tbere 
is muoh in tbe words of on .. of your Illost beautiful 
hymns""," One step enouga for me." 

(ii) 

Servants of Indle Sooiety, Poona City. 
December 9th, 1910. 

"The presoat year has been a tremendous 
rush for some of U8 in this country, and my health 
too, all the wbile. haa not been 0' the best. The' 
new COUDoils and their enlarged funotlous have 
led to a oonsiderable inorease in the work a}1d res
ponsibilitie. of nnoffioial members; and till tbese 
new thiDgs attain tbeir proper lev .. l. a few of _us 
must be prepared to bear more lthan their proper 
share of the burden. Then, too, my Sooiety. has' 
thi. year made. 8l<oeptionally heaVJ' demands on', 
my time, whioh I bave been barely able to mee~ 
The new Coanoils are now in fail' working order 
thronghout tbe oountry, and despite many and 
obvious defeots, I think tbey .. ill enable ns to put 
the bureauoraoy repeatedly On It. defenoe and to, 
introdnoe the light of publio critioism into plaoea 
where it haa lIean till now all darkne ... 

I think tbis is an important step in advanoe 
at our preasnt stage and is bound to lead to others 
more important than tbis before long. In any 
oase I am oontent to make the best we Dan oC . 
tbeas Counoila and then ptepara tb. ground for 
what muat folIo ... 

The year bas selin three important publioations 
on India. Ramsay M aoDonald'. book, Valentine 
Chuo!'. letters in the Times, and Monaieur 
Cbailley'B book in two volumes. Of tbe.a Mr 
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MacDonald's book shows tile most understandwg 
of the Indian problem; the other two boo irs are als.) 
suggestive in tneir way;nowaver muon we may dis
agree with them. I don't think anything of perm'" 
nent interest bas been pUblished in this country i ~ 
tbis field. which it would be worth your while to 
read. 

My Society is doing very well indeed. Two 
Klonths ego, a branch consisting of six mem
bers. was opened at Madras for work in 
Madras Presidency. This week another ha. been 
opened for work in the Bombay Presidency and 
the Central provinces. It cooshts of seven 
members and four permanent assistants. I now 
feel qllite assured of a oareer of great ussfuln.se 
for the Sooiety". 

( iii ) 
63. Dallygunge Circular Road. Calcutt ... 

January 25. 1912. 

"The King's visit. about tbe wisdom of w hicb 
there were serious misgiv(ogs at 0 ne time in 
several quarters, has prov~d a big and unqualified 
suocess. There is no doubt thllt be has the ra r8 
and happy knaok of saying the right thing in life 
rigbt plaoe, and in a country governed a3 India is 
a& present. the utteranoes of a Sovereign have 
exceptional importance. His speech on Educatimn 
in reply to an address from Calcutta University 
has given great satisfaction throughout the country 
and many regard it as .. new educational oharter 
for the people. The revers .. l of tbe partition has 
been a master stroke of policy; and thougn the 
offioials in India have nothing higber in view. 
when they speak of provinoial autonomy, than 
freedom from oontrol of tbe Government of India 
for themselves, the polioy of decentralization 
annonnced i8 bound t) have far.reaOhing reslllt •. 
It places UII in a position of considerable strength 
for working for provinoial self-government for the 
people. The educational grant. too. though not 
large. is' a oouree of muoh satisfaotion. 

I am glad to say I have decided to pay a. briaf 
visit to England this year. My object in going; 
this year is to secure parliamentary support to ,. 
Bill. whicb I have introduoed in the Viceroy's 
Legislative Counell. siming at milking .Elementary 
Education in this country gradually free and oom· 
pulsory. The Bill has been enthusiastic .. lly 
supported by the public in all parts of the country. 
but the bulk of the officials .. re against it. and I 
fear the Counoit will throw out the Bill next 
Maroh. We will then raise the question in Parlia
ment. and after that r intend re·introducing the 
Bill here next year and at the sallle tillle have " 
big agit .. tion in its f .. vour in the oo~nlry." 

THE DEI.HI SESSION. 
(BY OUR PARLIAMKNTARY CORRESPONDENT.) 

DELHI. ~,h MAROE. 

"EMASCULATED" by the Government and spurned 
and rejeoted by the hot-tempered Assembly. the 

.Finanoe Bill sought haven in the bouse of oorreo 

tion. the elderly Counoil of State. who extended 
an almost unanimous welcome t() it in soft 
words of sympathy. Nothing was tG be done 
to the bill. no amendments pressad. whicb might 
compel a oecood surgio .. 1 operation from the Gefti
fying powers of the Governor.General. Instead, 
every effort .... s made to wash off tbe effeot. 
of the oruel conduct of the Assembly and nurse 
the bill b .. ok to comparative health. The offender 
w .. s suit .. bly taken to task. but in Gautions and 
sometimes' in .. lmost apologetio terms. The· 
Assembly h .. d received provM"tion. but its rejoin
der was much too precipitate. The Labour Govern
ment W&S entitled to Itreat consideration and time. 
Government thought tbe oonduct of P .. ndlt Moti
lal inconsistent. 'Both he and Lord Olivier offerad 
to co-operate with each other and thelatt .. r ex:press
Iy .. sked for time to oonsult the Government of 
India and yet tbe P .. ndit rdused to hold his hand, 
from striking down the Finanoe Dill. 

So tbe Collnoil indicated its entlre disapproval 
of the conduct of tne Assembly br passing th .. 
Finance Bill. with only one dissentient and there
by assuring the British politicians and finanoiers 
that there was wisdom. statemansbip and friend
liness to England, a.t least to the La.bour party. left 
in India still. which it wiU be well advised to con· 
ilene aud promote. 

On Monday last, Dr. Gour unsuccessfully moved 
an adjourment of tbe Assembly to disoll.! the Cl~S8 
Areas Bill in South Afrioa. the progress of WbiCh 
seems to b. unhampered by ,the eloquent pleadings 
Mrs. Sarojini Naidu. On Tuesday, Dr. Gour took 
another .tep in his effGrts at the codifioation cf" 
Hindu la .... by successfully referring to a seleot 
ilommittee bis bill to define tbe liability of a Hindu 
ooparcener. but his most important ac~ievement of 
the day was hi. motion for leave to lntrodlloe a 
bill for the repeal of the muoh detested Criminal 
Law Amendment Aot, whioh was oarried. despite 
strenuolls Government opposition. by 58 votes to 39, 
and this wilen Pandie Motilal had left Delhi. after 
warning that the motion should not be exposad t() 
the risk of being defel>led. owing to tbe absence 
fturn D"lhi of .. number of N ~tionatist.. The mo
ral significanoe of this appalling defe .. t of the Gov
ernment oannot be exaggerated. 

The Assembly wound up its first session by 
ol>rrying .. g .. inst the Government a motion for the 
adjournment of the house to ce!lsure the Govern
ment for imposing certain conditions for the grant 
of pass-poris to the Indian Kbilaf~t delegation ~o 
Turkey and other Islamio countnes. The oond~
tions would prevent the Ali brothers and Pandlt 
MotHai from joining the deputation. Government 
were charged with antipathy towards IsIl>m. the 
Kbilafat and Turkey in thus refusing passports. He 
was ntended on the other hand th .. t no Govern
ment~eed u'ndertake the responsibility of protect
ing such of its citi~ens abroad who were guilty of 
preaohing insubordination to troops at home. 
The non.co.operators who refused to aolrnowledge 
the State were now asking the very same State to 

l 
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])rotect them abroad I Sir Maloolm denied that the 
· Government.were aotuatea b1 anti-Muslim motl
"'Vel In plaolng such restrictions on tbe Ali brotbers 
.nd ethers. Tbe motion, however, was carlied, 

'-Government not ohallenglng a division. 
A blrd's eye view of the whole seasion reveals 

_rtaln outstanding feamres. Party disoipline 
.mong non-offioials ..... one of them. Nevar before 
"'Was suoh party organisation, onhssion. ana party lo
yalty lInder·the most-tryingoiroutDshnoe8 witness-

· ad In the annals of the r ndian La~islature, old or 
'ne.... It may be doubted whether party or~ani8'" 
tion fa It.elf good. In whioh individual members do 
'llot keep themselves open to perallllsion but vote 

-under party mAndates. Biltio India .... here the irra-
I, movable exeoutlve does go in for a Government 

party of offiolals and some nominated non-officials, 
kept solidly togetber by offioial discipline, traditioD 

· or patronage. the non.officials have no alternative 
but to band themsel vas into a party and vote as a 
l1arty. Tbe seoond feature was that, within the four 
walla of the Assembly ohamber, the business wae 

... nllrely controlled by the non-offioial party. Tbe" 
N ationaUsta oould pas. or turn down any measure 
-in spite of Government opposition. Tbe third 
leature is that tbe Euoutive GovernmeDt have 
been unable to securs the co-operatioD and eon

'1IIe.t of the Leglall.ture for thair administration. 
if the GO\1ernment had been able to add just a 

·d,zen more membera ~o their present supporters, 
·,tbey ... auB bave commanded a majority, but that 
they ooul4 not. Tbey bave forfeitea . tbe Bllpport 

·e .. n of luoh Liberals as Messrs. 'Ramachandra 
Rao and Venk .. tapathi R"ju. It i8 imp:wlible now 
to profe •• that the Governmant has tb. Legisla-

'iure beblnd it; rather it bioS to shollide. the wbole 
·re.ponsibility of administration despite an ad "eree 
Leglslatu.e. • 

In spite of the preoooupation of tbe Assembly 
wltb tbe question of oonatitlltlonal advance and 
,the disinolination of the Swarajls te to consider 
,any otbar topio. tbe Independents, with tbe voting 
••• Isla.nee of the Swarejists nave .endued a good 
aoeount of themselves in matters of administr .. 

'tive polioy. The problem of the:,age nf,oon88nt 
ilave be.n satlsfaotorily s()lved. Reaolulion. were 
,adopted to remedy tbe grievanoes of the Sikh com
mnnlty, of railway passengers. of the Indian coal 
industry; and of Indians against the oomposi
tion, dlltles and ptlvllege. of the AuxiUiary and 

·'Ttrrltori.1 forc.!. Resolutions wera aho pa88Sd 
to saoure tba.ltha A.sembl,. 10 oonulted bafore Gov

·.rllment plaoe large oontrao!. and that tendera 
for tb. pllrcha8. of .t.>res for Go .. rn1l18n&81 pur
po ••• are oelled in Inah. 

Tile (jueltion of oonatitlltlonal advanoe hss, 
.. however, ove ... hadowad svery other topic. And 

where d061 th. l ... t senion;leave u. In this ma"er? 
·-ooe oanllot help fealing thatlthe oauae of Indian 
conaUtutlonal advanoe .bas reeel .. d a set-baok 
from the aoUon of the.~Ass.mbly, who rsfu •• a to 

.:give Lord Olivier the time h. asked for. With the 
..p3wer &0 rejeot tbe bucJga' HC'ua til their handa 

• 

the Nationalist. might have stayed their baud and 
given the new Labour Government a oha.n .... After 
Lord Olivier'. atatement, two oourses were open 
&0 the ,Nationalists. They could throw o~t ihe 
budget. display their obstruotive polioy and, tbuB 
olaim to have kept their eleotion pled~e., but 
thersby weakening, nay even antoganhing tha 
Labour party in England. Oil the other band, they 
oOllld bave refrained from the display, perhaps, 
displeased thair oonstituents bllt facilitated the 
constimtional ad"anoe, on which they ha.d set 
their heart. They ohose the worse alteroati ve. 

I muat not foreget the last funotion in ihe 
Counoil of State. Sir Alexander Muddiman, the 
first President of the Counod, oocupied his place 
there for the last time. He received very ... arm and 
bigh appreoiatbn of his oonduot in the ohair, 
'wbich was all very well deserved. Before parting 
he shook: banas with every membar of the h0I1S80 
Sir Alexa.ilder bad. them au revair only to meet 
them again in a different o,.paoityas Homa Member 
of the Government of' India. My oommission a. 
your speoial Parliamentary correspondent h.s alae; 
come to a 010ge ana let me blcJ you, dear Ealtor. 
au :revoir. ' 

CONtiNENTAL LS'lrER. 
BBUL40. itla ll.A.llOlL 

IT is a curious thing about the 'debut' of looia
liem on the governmental stage. In Germany, 

phen the sooialist. had ahsolute po Ner after &ile 
revolution to oarry their iaeas into praotice they 
have iet llip every oppormnity of making a start 
with the nation"lisation of the means of produo
tioo even in oerta.in industries wbue ciroum
stanoes seemed to be deoidedly favourable to snoh. 
plans. That means tbey have dropped the m03t im
porlant points of tbeir programme under the gov
ernmental table. Arter the eight hour working_ 
day, their onlyaohievement. has been done away 
with too, as ia to ba feared; the whole sooialis' 
apisode will in future be looked upon in Germall 
hietory almost as a .long lookea-for thunderetor:a 
on a burning June day whioh did not bring raita 
and left the air as olosa as it was before. In Italy 
tbe sooialists have turned.out a greater failure 
atill. Under the miofatry of Signor Nitti th .. y 
were olfered an opportunity of throwing over th,. 
whole old aystem, inoluding monarchy, and oi 
taking the reins of government into their banda. 
Tbere B.ems to be little doubt that Nitti himBeU 
favoured this Bcheme and would have put his 
great energy,. experience and intelligenoa at ta. 
servioe of the new movemenL But tba IWi~D. 
sooialists reo()iled from iI. Tbey preferred to go Oil 

in their humdrum way nntil Signor !olussolin! toalr: 
t:le wind out, of their sails and finally upset th .. ir 
boat altogether. In England thlnge seemed ... 
Bk:e a belter mrn. Then lI()me of the most advan
oed of poUtical .binkers belonged to the Lsboar 
party ,Ihe flower of the len wIng of the Liberal par'l" 
had pe.saed o'l'8r &0 them. people hael j:>iaecl &It ... 

• 
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who have the immortal merit to have remained 
sober and unl!hakable in those very days of the aut
umn of 1914 when almost all the rest of Europe 
sad lost its reasoning faculties altogether and 
given way to the chauvinistic intoxication ~rought 
about'by the deolaration of the war. One of these 
people Was Ramsay Macdonald. His premiership 
then seemed to promise for Europe almost as much 
a8 if Mr. Morel himself had taken things in hand. 

The first socialist leader of the British empire I 
A new chapter of history see med to begin. It i. true 
that nobody expeoted him to call the millennium 
into existenoe at onoe. he would not be able-so 
muoh appeared clear--to start a new ehTOnology 
like the great French rev Jlution that gave up 
oounting tbe years after the birth of Christ and 
commenced counting anew with the first year of 
the liberation of mankind. But what everybody 
seemed to bave a right to expeot was a thorough 
cbange of politioal methods. Has it come to pass? 
The newspapers have just been publishing a oor
respondence between M. Poinoare and Mr. Mao
Donald wbich answers this question in the nega
tive. It is true that Mr. MacDonald is somewhat 
more outspoken than bis predeoessors. He Ie !loves 
no doubt as to the true opinion. of his countrymen. 
But this after all is only a question of formulation· 
His predecessors may have couched their notes in 
more "diplomatioal" terms (ill the old sense) but 
tbere can be no doubt that they meant the same 
things. And M. Poincare answers exactly in the 
same way as be used to. Although there'is scarce
ly anybody in Europe who does not know of the 
Franoo-Rnssian treaty of 1916 whioh deoided on 
the partition of Germany and the complete dele
tion of big commercial and eoonomio power--in 
spite too of the Daliao report and numerous other 
proofs fo't tbe real plans of Franoe-,-he denies cate
gorically tbat any reasonable Frenchm,.n had ever 
had the idea in his mind to take away one aore of 
the German soil. he shuts both his eyes to What is 
going on in the ocoupied distriot and affirms his good 
faith and sense of justice. Now it is difficult to see 
what Mr. MacDonald promises himself in exchang
ing letters of this 80rt with the French Premier, 
Thenewspapers say: a oleansing of the atmospbere. 
But it is curious. and tt.seems to remain unnoticed. 
that this or a very similar sort of cleansing the at. 
moepbere has gone on for more than four years al
ready and that M.- Poincare never objeoted to it 
because it did not prevent him in the least from 
pursuing his imperialist ways. There bave been 
tried in reality muoh more effioient means alreadY 
to oleanse the atmosphere. like Mr. Lloyd George's 
Conference of Genoa. without M. Poincare denying 
them 'his blessing. 

For tbere is. no doubt. only one thing 
which he dreads-we should know it by now
as the devil dreads the oruoilh: in the media
evallegends, and that is the open disoussion olthe 
reparations question and tbe Versailles treaty in 
an international conferenoe. This he has always 
I8SiBted and will resist, beoause the whole weak· 

ness of the moral position of France would become 
obvious on such an occasion. Everytb,ing else il of 
minor importanoe to him. This-and tbis only
would mean the beginning of the end of French 
imperialist polioy. To write letters to the British 
premier Is an agreeable pastime t() him. to hold 
conferences with him cann()t spoil his quietness 
of mind. For meanwhile he pursues his aim. He 
counts with the possibility that he cao protract 
the negotiations with hi. English adversaries long 
enough to Teach it. What value then. one £ellis 
inclined 10 ask, has this supposed oleansing of the 
atmosphere. as long es there are not the sligbtest 
signs to be observed that tbe silent war that is 
carried on against Germany and the endeavours 
to Francbi!y the Rhinelands. the Palatinate and 
tho Saar.district ha.ve come to a standstill? 

As a matter of faet. this war rages as oruel as 
ever. An example may serve to show it. The "Reich" 
haH succceeded in making an end of the terrible in
flat ion and ereating anew ourrenoy. Butthe sucoes~ 
of this "Renteumark" is more than d()ubtful if the 
Reich does notachieve the balanoing of the Budget. 
To reach the balance. however, heavy rates and· 
taxes are necessary. Now to raise them in th .. 
occupied district bas been forhidden by the Frenoh 
authorities. The same people that were untiring 
in tell ing the world that the Germans had oreated, 
the inflation on purpose in order to esoape the 
incurred obligations. prevent her with an obvious 
cynicism from collecting her taxes in her rioh
est province~. which she wants in order to regain 
her economio lrealth. .At the same time Germany 
is charged with gigantio sums for the oooup
ation troops there. If this i~ not iI. sign of mala
fides it is impossible to find one. But Mr. Mac
Donald thinKS that people w.ho aot like this, might 
be advised and brought to their senses like irrit
ated children. As a matter of fact. th'1'8 seems. 
as indicated above. to be only one way left-to 
convoke an international ooIJi.erence to discuss 
all those questions !teely tha~ Fra.nce has hi. 
therto forbidden to disc~. in public. That this 
would lead to a~crisis is undoubtedly true. but 
it would be a orisis of recovery. It i.B net tru .. 
that it would lead to a war. The nations of the 
world are thoroughly tired of making· war. to-day 
perhaps more so tban ten ye'ars hence. Mr, 
MaoDonald appears like a man who tries to ours 
an ulcer with warm water. But there are uloers 
that mast be lanced. 

LEVIN L. SCHUOKIKG. 

REYIEW. 

LABOUR IN INDIAN INDUSTRIES. By G. M. 
BROUGHTON, o. D. B., M. A. Oxford University 
Press, London, Pp. 214. Re. 6. 

By publishing a SIDsll mouograph ou the snbject oC 
'Labonr in Indian Indnstries' by IIliBS G. M. Brough
ton the Oxford University Press have supplied a 

" 
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long-felt want. Thl' oonclnsions oC the boJk are, 
· indeed, hardly likely to t.ke any student of Indian 

Economics by surprise. To few snch, for eu m pIe, 
cau it be a piece of news that to Bom bey b8:o>nga the 
unenviable distinction of having prob:lbly the worst 
41lums in the world; ( though a few, at least, will ba 

· shocked at the revelations m~e by Dr. Barnes, 
which the anthor refers to on p. 120. and according 
to which a room oC the size of If)" 12 Ce. • was the 
home of six families; no le3s th"D 31) persons 
occnpied the rOOm and three oC the women were 
.xpecting to be delivered' ). It is also comman know
ledge that tlie density of population of B~mbay is 
higher than that nf London; that its infantile death 

'rate stands at the appaUiug figure of 55.6 per ceut ; 
· ·that a8 a result-, its labour is unatable, disc()ntentell 
. and difficalt to manage. Nevertheless, the haok b, • 
lore us is' a very careCnl piece of work; it brings t()ge
ther in one convenient place informatiou which the 
tltndent would otherwise have to seek in various reo 
ports and official publications ; and iu spite of Bome 
repetitions, the arrangement of the ~terial is excel
lent. The book has earned for its aathor tl13 D. Sc. 

· degree of the University of London. 

The anthor devotes the first ch .. pter'to .. general 
Inrvey of her snbject, and the whole of the remain. 
ing part of the boo)t may be ssid to be a comment-ary 
-on this chapter. The great ques~ioll with re"rard to 
Indian industrial labour is, she point8ollt, how to 
,BecaN stability and efficiency. In England and other 

-countries tbe Indnstrial Revolation producell au in. 
daatrial class; in In Ua labour i. amphibious; it 
Jives partly on iudllstry and partly on agricnl-

· ture. The rellson fur tbis stllte of thin"'. ia to be o 
80ught partly iu tbe lov& of the Indian labonrer 
{or his IIncestra! land, partly in the nnhealthy and 
repulsive conditions of factory life; ita re.alts are in. 
efficiency, and lack of combiuation. The efficieacy 
<of labour aannot be great when the entire stall' of a 
faotory changes hanlls once every eighteen months 
(see p. IS). Nor can one expect a Bolid Tra-!e Union 
movement to grow out of such lluid elements. As 
tbe autbor ssy8, powerful organisations of employ. 
ers have oome into baing in India, bnt there is as 
yet nothing comparable to thom in the labour world. 

The solution ot ths question obviously lies ill im
proving the ooullitions of labour ao as to m ,ke it 
~orth the labourer's while to stiok to his wJrk, and 

. the author devotes an interesting chapter to the 
ameliorative mea!Urdl pursue"- by the .tate, the em
ployers, labour organisations anll looial agencies. 
She describes how much has been done, but how 

. ,...much more still remainl to b, dons. This part, and 
indeed the whole book, deserve8 the attention of onr 

.legislators anll aU who life interestea iu !abo!ll' pro-
·bloms... . 

R. P. P. 
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Dem! 8 vo., pp. 450, Paper cover 

This pamphlet is published under the autho
rity of the Danni Sansthan Hitvardhak Sabhs. It 
contains a full report of the debate in the Legis
lative Assembly at *lie time of the introduotion of 
the Bill, in the CounoU of State at its passing and 
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Wedgwood,. M.P. It contains all the published 
Government papers pertaiuing tb.ia questiou: the' 

. evidenoa given on this subject by witnesses before 
he Press Laws Committee; the petitions presented 
to Parliament on behalf of tbe Dadni Sanstbau 
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nd the Progressive Associatiou of Bombay. The 
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